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20,000 WOMEN MEET

IN BIENNIAL SESSIONS

OF FEDERATED CLUBS

veW York Scene of Great Gnth-"erjn- ff

f National Organization.

Politics Already Fuzzing
j Over Prosidoncy

- HI 'Ml II U

CONVENTION AT ARMORY

MRW TOHK, Mny 2S. Twenty thousand
'.. from iU over i(ie umiea mates
5"Vi and took possession of the

Ewnih moment Armory this, morning
.V the biennial national convention of the
i,'.riid AVomen'B Clubs of America. No

Hall or other place which has a- -'

n by Mh mn and WW
would Io. but only this place, before, nute
consecrate to men I

Prom today to tho second day of June
,i: -- rmory B B,v,n up lo the biennial,
which means that the Colonel's room this
wrnlns l ' h possession of Mrs. Percy
V pennybacker. f Texas, national prcsl-It.- i,

and that the mossroom Is not nearly
line enough for the luncheon v,hlch will

,,rvd at noon and every day, mit had
to hve Joined with It the liandroom and
tM library- -

There are extra seats In Prill Hall for
eltgates, and all the gallery seats are In

Use.

For H dys this great hlpek of tho cty,
between Lexington and Tark avenues, and

woron of tho country,
A pitched battle between tho Far West

Mi the Wl'idla West, for the presidency of
. Oie Federation was under wny even be

fdre Mrs. I'ennybacker whacked tho gavol
bat brought more or less uiionco to the

rank" Of the women.
Jjven at this early datq tho contest has

' jlmmercd down tp two candidates whp
would Ueed Mrs. Pennyhacker.

They are Mrs, Samuel D, Sneath, of' Tiffin, O., now nrst vca president, and Mrs,,
latiph Evans Cowles, of Up Angeles.

Both Mrs. Cowls and Mrs, Sneath have
, Ijioblllzed their campaign forces with the

Wireivdness of a Tammany politician, and
" Voth the. dopr and galleries of the oon

ientlon at tho opening hour wero tho scenes
if as frensled electioneering, Jockeying for

' liosltlon, trading between delegations and
the jlke ns ever characterized a buzzfc.it of
national politicians,

The New Jersey women entertained othor
delegates at a breakfast at' tho Kssex Coun-
try Club at East Orange, N. J today. Tho
guests Included members of tho Federation
bpard, state presidents nnu members or tho
general board, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A,
Edison throw open their homo at Llowelyn
park, N. J for an afternoon reception.

A meeting of chairmen was held tqday
pd n tho evening tho visitors will bo en-

tertained at a reception In tho grand Qcn
tral palace.

BAPTIST CONVENTION ELECTS
DIl. BARBOUR AS PRESIDENT

Dr. A. J. Jtowlnnd, FhilaclelphJQ, on
Publication Board

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.,. May 23.Dr. C.
A, Barbour, prcsldont of Itochester Theol-
ogical Seminary, Itochester, N, V was
ejected president of the Northern Baptist

' Convention without opposition at the annual
tweeting here. Dr. W. C. Dlttlpe. St.
tipuls, Mo., was secretary. Frank

" U Miner, Pes Moines, Ja., was elected
r treasurer of tho convention,

Tho report of tho Convention Committee
Jicommendlng that tho 1917 meeting be held

' tj Cleveland, Ohio, was adopted.
orumzuuujis eiecieu oiuccro

as, follows: American Baptist Home Mis-
sion Society, Frank C. Nickels, Minneapolis,
president: Pr- - Henry U Morehouse, New
York, secretary,- - American Paptidt Publl
cation Soclply, J. Whltconib Brougher, Los
Angeles, president; Dr. A. J. Rowland, Phil-
adelphia, secretary. American Baptist For-
eign Mission Society, Emory W. Hunt,
Newton Centre, Mass. president; Pr. John
Y, Altchlson, Chicago, homo secretary,
Women's Baptist Foreign Mission Society,
Mrs. John p. Scott, California, president.
Women's American Baptist Ifonic Mission
Society. Mfo, Smith T. Ford, Chicago, pros.
Ident ; Mrs, Katharine Westfall, Chicago,
secretary.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
BV.V Tr"!'- - JB35 J5r at,. nJ Irene Krt.il9 K, Norrla Bt.
Leroy Qarrrtt. Chester, Fa., and VloU Thomes.

Chester, Pa,
Archibald N Grlftlth, DO N. Ki at., and

K Schlndele. BO N. SCd at.
BUnlay Hoysork, tola N, iid ( and BarbaraFtananylh. 1017 N. 21 at,
lotenh Beronda, 4008 Spruce (., and Dorothea,

p. Schelllng. 4100 l'lne !.,,.Bimuel N. CrpmtrL 10'J ?' iat 'i and
Japn Qallasher, Darby, Pa... and Jennie

It-- Marria MatthlaM, 1177 aermantown va end
, uecKla llnrn Ha(t. 100S J. Tin at. . .

Joieph Smith. Sl'l Hamilton at., and Harry
Dorety, Jewlah Hospital.

Beward llrnwn. 9048 Ertrslfy at., and Edith
, Jtnklm. 2013 Edceley at.

M. Thomaa. 1228 N, Sth at.
John e, orban. Baltimorei ! ud Emily M,

Fortqnkto Arluso, 718 Washtniten av,, and
'mi . FcDDlna. Arhinn Tii Washlnuton

L flralth. ftid Kalrmount &ve., ana I II.
i fi?"r'iL ul" vuirrnouui tvv

He
. liartei ilarrlsburar,

Wtmln v, Hrown
fr.VBt,fv..l'..?.1.J'(Miew w.

Lvdl
ohA If

Bayers,

av.

r. Ruth E.
20HA ntchmond end"10TH. 0Dal at.

Wllllaniunn. ROA R. 41A at., andI, '""'L'ro..",;..,ir:j rr. -- " "". 41.14111, i1i) tiuumwuu uva.
llli.ann T..tatmun

I Schj, rott'atqwn. l'i,

Pa., and
at,,

Pa., and Mrx

Jinny Dlyorcps Granted
Another long; list of divorces was handed

flowp today by tho loeal Common Pleas
Coijrt Judges McMlchael, Ferguson and
Davis, qf court No. s, signed decrees in
the following cases)

?A,n?hep,JJ Mrn from Efneat A.Moreii
C. Crolly from John' J- - y.

guty B. Bortnser from Prnk Brrlnser.Sarlyle polomon rrpm Harry Solomon.
) A. Barron from Richard A, llarrsn,,

J;nnl J IllcUnlfrjm E. llltk.l.
Claire Arno d from.Wrev C. Arno d.

Mgnua Bwuhlln from Aim A. Bwanltn,
F SMf A. ileClUild from John McQuald,
K. tff'lV11' Heullnifs from Albert C. Ileullnrs.
, ."'"" Ji't-l- ., M,H. .-- ,.. wr.

from Antoinette Ilafia..efharine It Jlartl nfrom Lewis V. Marti",
ferjrf't Vendersrlft froni Robert 8. Van'

Wru BartUtt from Edward M. Bartlett.jot rrem waiter ii lion.Henrietta Jones Wilfred H, Jones
iVilter r WhSalar fromVMay V. Vhaeler.

' A, TonKIn f rqni JUrrlaon Tonkin.
Ham & fjirlck er from Mlnnla E. Btrlckler.

Blanch Varren from AarOn O warren.Vliva
Anna 8 Borimla ffom Thomaa a. jlorml

n vavvva (lull II Ilium Mi yavvuai

iipj ij ml I, w

DENY COMPROMISE
IN YORK HERESY DISPUTE

Cenlnpe from r,M 0(,g
tnanWt,h!!NaS,V'llnt!, t"at w" ltble.
It if?L n!il X ?p,rl'.1,rabytry cae, only
horn Xtt&vn' ot

i'Llhe ;nenkng to be done aues.hereafter wilt be from the llbor.

COMPHOMIPB nUMOHED,

iremo factions flsuW In the "ew YorkLbo,, cPnJrvey. and that the pro.
comnromUe would b .li before theOeneraJ Assembly today.

Doctor Hteveneon. ohalrman of theCommittee on Bills and Overtures, earlythis mornlnu Interrupted a seisjon of hiscommittee to Inform newspaper that
ri0.CMir,lU,B!?n ?nd b00n "ached, nnd Ihftt1 hardly be possible to reach one
fore tomorrow or Thursday at the earliest

The B.ev. Dr. Wllam C. Hogg, ofPa., a member of the commlsaid with all the enrncstnees ho could com-
mand t ou may gay emphatically thatthere Is no compromise, nor wl there besny. We ero feeing every question In aman y, honest way. The question demandsa solution, not a compromise."

The New Yorkers, all elerlcal commis-sioners, It was stated, sought to give pub-
licity to the Idea that a sort of "BO-B-

had been reached, tho result ofwhich would bo that the New York Pres-bytery would go unpunished nnd unrerprlmanded If "It promised to be good andnot do It again," Tha Informants said
that tho Bev, Dr. MoKlbbon, of the Cincin-
nati Presbytery, tho Bev. Pr. Maulers, of
the Fort Wayne Presbytery, and the Ilev.
Dr, Mendolhalli moderator of the New York
rresbytery, had got together, and by em-
ployment of great tact and diplomacy suc-
ceeded In reaching a tompromle.

PP.. $TKVI?NSQN'S BTATUMCNT.
This Information wns sept to poctor

Btevcnson, and h, pereonally wrote for pub-
lication the following:

I am authorised by tho committee on
bills and overturn to stato that we
havo under consideration a paper which
has been presented by certain parties
concerned In tho situation as It now

STRIP UNION OP RICHES
AND SETTLE IS

USETTA
LcJotr Staff Correspondent

ATLANTIC CITY. May 23. Tnklnn over
a large portion of the Union Theological
Seminary property. New York, obtaining
Its $0,000,000 endowment by legal processes.
and placing them In the hands of nn entirely
pew board of trustees to whom shall be
Riven the power to elect now oinojals and
faculty are a fow of the possibilities which
loomed up in the 128th General Assembly
today, as the result of an article from the
pen of Judge Ralph 13- - Prime. New York
attorney, This would mean the creation
of a new seminary.

This article attacks the Union Theological
Seminary In no uncertain terms and gives
r complete history of the controversy of the
last years and the alleged heresy of tho
New York Presbytery and the Union Theo-
logical Seminary.

s the time draws near for tho expected
struggle on the floor of the General Assem-
bly, which a expected by all commissioners,
unless the 28 overtures relative to tho New
York situation are killed In the and
Overtures Committee, feeling Is growing
bitter, both among the ooneervatUes nnd tho
radicals.

Whenever a group of commissioners
gather; a passer-b- y can Invariably hear the
wordB, "New York Presbytery, Union Theo-
logical Seminary heroay. Virgin Birth,
three young men."

The troubla at present Is over tho licens-
ing of three young; rnen from the Union
Theological Seminary, who, It Is alleged, nd-rr- tlt

they do not believe In the Virgin Birth
nnd many of the other miracles of the
OiUle,

JUDGE PRIME'S PLAN.
The section of the article written by

Judge Plme, which caused the new at-

titude on the creation of a new theological
seminary to come into belpg, reads as fol-

lows:
"Perhaps then the remedy Is through the

Attorney General to deprive Union Seminary
of title and possession of all the moneys

nd ot'ier properties received, and to seek
and obtain Judgment in tho courts for
administration Of tha funds as near as
possible according to the trust Impressed.
And as the seminary repudiates the com-

pact and relation to our Church, the court
would go on to the creation of new trustees,
who wll carry out tho trust In adminis-
tration of tho property."

"Jn speaking of tho possibility of winning
the legal case for Union Hamlnary." Judge
Prime said, "It Is my belief that Ur.loq
Seminary has nq right to the property n- -

LINE PRESBYTERIAN
WOULD EQUAL WALK, LENGTH
flV a Staff Cerreifei'ffst

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., MJ 23.The
young Presbyterians In the colleges of the
United States wouM reach the length of
the Boardwalk seven miles standing
shoulder to shoulder nine deep, wh a
length Of twq nnd a half miles In the oentre
two deep, according to figures given today
at the General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church n 118th annual session here.
The Rt Thomas R, White, University pas-

tor, Ploomlngtoni Ind., stands sponsor for
the figures.

Pr. Andrew Poremus, of Jaglnaw, Mleh.,

in appealing for student pastors In church
colleges, as well as State University Com-

mittees, declared he saw more drunkenness
fifty years ago In college, hie alma mater, a
church school pot far from Atlantic City,
than he had ever seen In his whole life e.

He he heard It was eyen worse
at Princeton at that time.

Th rnndldates at the election for the
Permanent Clerk of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church Monday after
noon weret The Rev, Benjamin M, Olm-me- ll,

Philadelphia! the Rev, Kdward T.
Hwlggett. Cincinnati ; the Rev, John F. Pat-
terson, Orange, N. J, ; the Rev, Jay Carroll
Everett. Paolo, Kan. the Rev, (J, J. Rey-

nolds, Elizabeth, N. J. ; the RV. Charles G.
Cad)', Washington, P,,C,iNthe Rev, w. a

SPANISH
Freth German Italian English

The Cortina Academy
of Languages

of New York city is to be, represented
in PhiledelpWa under the direction of

one of it3 specialists by the
TALKING MACHINE CO.

Complimentary Trial lesson
introducing thin wonderful wetem ie offered, entailing no obli-

gation whatever. ....,.(tw covrPff is you yovw cowvbsibncb)

Pennsylvania Talking Machine Co.

Gentlemen'
HQ9 Chestnut &., vumwym

I am interested In thebeing unable to vH wuld. apprUU 4lUll el f
Kf-s- a t- , iffini". .. ,

Aaur . . ft jMMIsJBStswMajNajSpMiaaiJ

language course, .and

. .
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PRESBYTERIANS
NEW

stands n the New York Presbytery
and am hopeful of reaching a satis-
factory settlement, but have as yet ar-

rived at no final conclusions and shall
not be likely tq do ao until Wednesday
or Thursday.
When tho General Assembly convened to-

day, Chairman Hteveneon appeared before
It and, as be did yesterday, asked for fur-
ther time to consider the New York case.
It was granted. ,

In the New Yorker's story of compromise,
the men mentioned were Poctor McKibben
and Doctor Matters, the spokesmen of the
Preshyterles which presented the most
draetlo oerturcs against New York, and
Doctor Mendenhall, chief adviser of the
New York faction. Non of these gentle-
men would make a statement on the matter.

It looke a if the "heresy
affair" was atlll very much in the air. Ap-

parently, the Inspired stories whloh the Wew
Yorkers, sought to have printed would have
helped the "cause" along; now it Is a, ques-
tion whether the effort will not u harmful
Only they have Doctor Hogg's assurances
that every pioblem Is being tackled hon-
estly and manfully.

Judge James Deal Andrews, of New York,
said today that a compromise or postpone-
ment would certainty be unacceptable to the
New York Presbytery. The Washington
overture, which proposes A committee of
Visitation and Invitation, consisting of It
members, to Investigate the matter and re-

port to tho 1017 convention would not
'.ease New York at all.
"We want this aeneral Assembly to make

up Us mind what ought to be done," he
snld.

The Oeneral Aesombly was stilt pleased
today over the fun It bad In electing Ed-
ward II. Warren, of the synod of Ken'
tucky, to be permanent clerk. Ills election
was obtained by tho P,ev Charles W. Welch,
pastor of the Park Aenue Church, New
York, who io amused the convention In
his nominating speech by relating tho time-honor-

story of the vagrant negro who
told the Judge rvt his trial that he assumed
he had been arrested for ''frogranoy," that
the election was a foregone conoluslon.

Patrick Francis Murphy, up to dato,
couldn't have done better,

SEMINARY
QUARREL, SUGGESTED

By NEUKOM
Evenina

Bills

said

vnlved now, and tint a court would take
It from tho present trustees and put It
In tho bandi of n new board. Such action
would ultimately mean that they would
create n new faculty nnd go ahead with
the orgkiileatlon of a new seminary. Union
Seminary Is a rorporntlon, and euoh notion
would not necessarily mean Its dissolution,
of course

"But with a great part of Its property
gone. It would In reality mean that only i
sholl would bo left and its power and re.
sources transferred to n new seminary,
which would be tinder the direction nf the
Presbyterian church. Union Seminary, you
know, Is not under the dlrctlon of thn
Presbyterian church now Tho teachers of
the now menlnnry would conform to tho
I'reibyterlan faith, just as Union Seminary
Instructors did In the olden days, when the
ptoperty was given It."

OVBrtTURG LOST.
A now phase of the controversy devel

oped today when It became known that
the overture of the Washington, D. C, Pros,
bytery, written with tho ohjeot of pouring
oil on troubled waters, had been lost.

This overture, which suggested the ap.
polntment of a. committee, at ministers nnd
elders to Investigate tho situation and re-
port back to the General Assembly next
year, would likely h.ivo solved the problem.
It was mailed from Washington on May 0,
according to Pr. T. Davis Richards, of Ger.
mantown, Md , who says ho Is at a loss to
know where It can be.

Ho did not say so In o manv words, but
ho hinted that It might be possible "there's
a reason that It is lost."

"This Is the situation In Washington
Presbytery," he said In discussing tho over-tur-

"One of the three young students
who, It Is alleged, denied certain truths of
the Iilble, affirmation of which le required
by our Church, has been called to the Sixth
Presbyterian Church, Washington. Now
we Preahyterlans tin. not want to have a
nian of that kind In our Presbytery If wo
can help It. We want to let the General
Assembly know how we stand Tho over-tur-

must be handed In two days after th
General Assembly convenes. I thought it
had been received, and now I find tt has
not.

;filnca coming hare, the Moderator nf our
Presbytery, Or, J. C. Tnlmer, has signed
a duplicate of the overture and presented
It to the Bills and Overtures Committee,
hoping that It will be possible for some
exception to be made on account of an
error somewhere."

OF STUDENTS
BQ ARD

PENNSYLVANIA

Young, Los Angeles; the Rev, M. H. Maq
Leod, Pueblo. Col., and the Rev. Pdwerd
L. Warren, Louisville Ky. The Rev. Mr.
Warren was elected o'n the second ballot.
Mr. Glmmell was third,

Reports today showed that more moneys
had been added to the permanent funds of
the Presbyterian Church during the last
year than ever before In the history of tha
Church.

For pver a generation Phila-delphia- ns

have learned to
(ova and ndmire the artistic
qualities of the Ludwig Piano,

have also by their artistic ex
cellence earned a national
reputation and patronage', fpr
over 92,000 familie t very
State of the nation gwn Iud
--jyigs.

Supreme quality at moderate

H aaaBaaafll

11 9 Pk aBaaaaHr

eeioy' wj, cooif? cotircj
BOOSTING FOR TEMPLE.

Two of the women who arc enlist-
ed In tho campnlfrn to rnisa
$250,000 for tho Tcmnlo Unl

veraity endowment fund,

CONGREGATIONALISM

TALK ON EFFICIENCY

innunl Conference and Woman's
' Union Assomble at Glen-oldo- n'

Edlclcncy In country, town and city
parishes wns tho keynoto of tho addresses
tlelUcicil this afternoon nt tho opening ses-

sion of tho Joint meeting of tho 13th nunual
Conference of Congrcgntlonnllst Churches
of Pennsylvania nnd tho 10th annual
Woman's Missionary Union, which begnn
In tho First Congregational Church, at Glen-olde-

Tho sessions wilt continue tomor-
row and Thurcdny.

Pencon David Howolls, of Knno, Pa tho
moderator of tho conference, opened the
session this nftcrnoon, nnd tho Rov. Isaac
T Williams, of Scranton, led the devotional
service

"nrtlclency In the Country Parish" was
the toplo of the Rov. T. K. Richards, of
Luraysvllle. Tho Rev. P. Mansel Jones, of
Mtncrsvllle, spoke on "Klllcloncy In the
Town Parish," while the Rev. C II. AdHins,
of tho Park Congregational Church of this
city, addressed the conference dp "Efll-olen-

In the city Parish "

Tho Rev. Charles Carroll, State Super-
intendent of the Congregatlonallst Confer-
ence of Pennsylvania, spoke on "HHlclency
In the State nt Large "

Following tho deotlonal service, an elec-
tion of scribes was held

At the session tonight tho moderator will
deliver nn address of welcome, and the do.
vntlonal service will ha led by the Rev,
James Alcock. of this city. The response
will be made by Moderator How alls.

A sermon will ho preached by (he Rev,
James G. Clutterhuck, of Kane, Pa.

During the conference the delegation, con.
alntlng of two laymen and the pastors from
the churches In the State, will bo enter
talned by the members of the First Con
gregntionallst Church or nienoiden
Jhey wero met at the railroad station to.

day by tho Glenolden Roy Scouts and es
corted to the cnurcti,

FRESH PAINT
Seizeve Me

" """"TllVaSktBP sa

uehnle Patinting
la spreading like an epi-

demic. It is immediately
contaclous when one sees
how well his neighbor's
Ku chnle painted house
looks.

(Jf omf ((7nf rto obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

28 South Sixteenth Street
Spruce 799 Race 2893

In TKousands

Philadelphia

Homes
In every aection of this great
eity, and in every suburban
neighBorhood, the Ludvyis is
recognized as the leading
piano.

Luchtfig Pianos
prices has established the
Ludwig piano in the hearts of
the American people as the
most economical of all pianos
to purchase, Liberal allow-
ance for your present piano.
Moderate pionthiy payments.

WHte for. Catalog m4 PrUt

Ludig Piano Company
1103 Cfustnyt Strtft

PVTfK
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WOMEN IN THE YAN

FOR TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

Team Captained by Mrs. Comly
Shoemaker Leads with

$1019 Collection

Tooting of horns nnd ringing of belli
greeted the nnnouncemenl today that the
women had taken first place among teams
collecting funds for the 11.000.000 endow-

ment sought for Temple University. Dr.

Russell It. Conwell, who has been III for
several days, was among those who ap-
plauded when Director Wllmer Krusen, as
presiding ofllcer, made tho announcement
at the noonday luncheon In the Hotel Adel-Phl- a.

jne winning icnm, wnicn in no. a ul m
women's division, collected $1019. It If
captained by Mrs Comly Shocmnker. The
business men nnd professional division war
headed by Team 20, with Albert It. kndner.
Us report Rhoned (625. Including a donation
of JS00 from Samuel D. Ht, obtained
through the personal solicitation of John

a member of tho team, Team No.
18, cnptnlncd by Dr W. J Hoblnson, won
tha day's honors In the nlumnl division,
turning In $400,

The total contribution-- ; for the day were
$4KM. which carried the grand total to
$C9,U. The largest Individual subscript
tlons today, In addition to that of Mr. Lit,
were Kred Kchwoebel, 1100 ! John C, yieck,

3R0 i Keystone Supply and Manufacturing
Company, 200t Hlmeon K. Guilford, $160
North 1'enn Bank. Mr. and Mrs. John n,
Volg, Frank Fostor, J. W. Foster, B C,
Tllllnghast and C. 8. qibbon, each $100.

Hanging
Baskets

Cemetery Hook i,
vaos ana uouquei
Holders, suitable (or
decorating the ceme-
tery lot

Wc also have a
larcc assortment of

3

11

Plants for outdoor planting and
basket work, green moss, etc.

MICHELL'S
Evergreen Grassseed
will make a beautiful lawn in 4
to 8 weeks, also brighten up
cemetery lots, sow it now.

25c qt. 2 qt. 40c 65c for 4 qts.
$1 peck $4 Bushel

Catalog Free.

Mfclient's IMS

"rm" i lu'jiiuuiii

Several donations of $R0 each were nc
Knowieagta,

vV telegram expressing regret nt Inability
n attend was received from ncelver of

Teaes. W, Preelani Kendrlck, who la M
tending the Knights Xewplar conclave at
Scrnnton.

Th City nuelnets ClUh today Joined the
campaign team to help raise the first $t!0,
000 of the $1,000,000 fund to endqw Temi'le
University. One, hundred nnd fifty-on- e

members of the club went to work In n

with the 30 team of the regular
Temple campaigners to call on JS pros-
pective donors, many of whom had been
suggested possibilities by the City Busi-
ness club members

The City Business Club came into the
Templo campaign through the activity of
Charles 11. Orakelow, president of the club,
and the members' own desire to help Temple
University. Mr. Orakelow, besides being
head of the City Business Club, s cap-

tain of team H of the campaigners.
t n"jiiinii"ipa)Piini,

Nominated by the President
WASHINGTON, May Wl).

son today nominated Jamea Houlihan, Pitts-
burgh, to be appraiser of merchandise for
the t!ih district, and Benjamin F. Davis,
Lancaster, Pa-- , to be Internal revenue col-

lector for the th district.

HALLAHAN'S
Styles That

A Hundred
Styles and
Leather! to
choose from at

3.50 to 5,00

4828-3- 0 LANCASTER AYR.
6004-0- OEnMANTOWJT AVE,

of

782

was

the

his He
the

the

Fahion'
It

combination,
shape,

is we
have it. what
ever
Hallahan

fit
are famous,

A Run For Your
Money

You Philadelphia
are willing to spend your
money you only get a .

run for it.
But you can't feel very happy
when you get only io or 12
miles out quarter's worth

gasoline.

,It didn't matter so much a year ago,
but it certainly makes a difference
now. with gasoline at 25
and with tire prices shooting sky-
ward, Maxwell gives you

your money.

22 miles a gallon proven the
World's non-Sto- p a record
made a regular Maxwell stock cari
running days and nights, 5Q0 miles

day without, a repair or

Sound unbelievable, but we'll prove
it to you if you give us a chance.

Our You RidePay - - Plan
makes it needless to put
longer pleasure of driving your
own We'd like to tell you about

The Motor Sales Corporation
rVtory Prench

1617 Chestnut Bell Spruce 3MX

TpurinpCar
9935

7
wnisunwl rw

' suicioyf H"m cy
"What for f " Brio'eJBroom Pew Wa

Asks Pyzzid rcllcoman

NEW TOmC May 28, Johrr 3. Wle.
who said he at Cortlandt Avefitift
tho pron, told Policeman L&WlOJ

"I only marled Easts (K4y.
What J want to commit sulcldo forr

The policeman had taken him to, West
S7th street police The honplused ,

Lawlor scratched head. had fouwd
Walsh posing a diving over
North rtlvcr at foot of 49th fcjjd
arrested him, Mter a tqeal, mn
had called the policeman, er they
dragged Walsh, they from the, sth
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Footwear Set the Fashion

Whatever fancy dictates yo
will find first at Hnllahar,'. may h
a new coloring, a clever
or a new but whatever It may be,
if it in good taste
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